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Little is known about the system of military justice which
exists in our Armed Forces. To a few, II persons who
sub ject.ed to ser'vi ce laws (1) II themsel ves, t.he system may
seem to be familiar. But, to most, admittedly, totally
strange. Thus, it is not blameworthy that most civilians
are ignorant of the system except for same lawyers and Judge
Advocates. Presumably, this is because of the closed nature
of the service not usually understood by "persons not
subjected to military law ll (2).
The lack of knowledge of the system of military justice
amongst the Military officers and personnel has resulted in
the miscarriage of justice. Ignor-ant of the system
themselves have resulted in them losing their rights
available under the law. The law as r-'egC\rd to the f,:,)rmed
Forces may to be adequate, however, it could be
practical misnormer.
See definition - S 209 AFA.
2 Volonel Hj Wan Nardin Hj Wan l"10hamed, The
Independence of MilitC\ry (1983) 2 MLJ xliii.
The Idea of writing this paper arises from a remark passed
by a prosecution witness (who is e>:-set-vic:eman) in
court-martial proceeding.
service after his conviction
He discharged from the
abetment of a service
offence with the accused. In the crn~rse of the examination:
Counsel: "I put it to you that you vJere convi cted
of that of f Emcc~?"
Wi tnf.-?ss: "Yes Your Honour."
Counsel: "Did you plead quilty cIt the trial?"
Witness: "Yes Your Honour."
Counsel: "Why then, now, do you contrc:\dict your
statement?"
Wi tness: "Your Honour', I am now a ci vi I ian. I am
subjected to military law.
Even if I pleaded not guilty during my
trial with the commanding officer (CO),
he would have found me guilty. There
is justice in the en-my:"
His evidence may not be of importance. However, such
remarks has driven the aut.hor t.o think: "Are these
allegations true; is the system of military Justice being
- 2 -
